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the rouI first occttpies' bas died and hecime more or Iess decayed, and
tbis p)oint is songht for the pupal transformation ;quite often the
ceil containing tIse cbrysalts is formed aniong the fibrous roollets. In hio
case ctn any eit arrangement be made, and il goes bard with tltose
exatoples ltat bave to reach dayligbt by îsassing tbrougb sucb a langle.
'Vo tbis ýonditioni t seenis possible t0 attribule tbe preponderance of
rtilsled sîpe"imens wbicb are taken at ligbît or other sources.

fi iay lis retnarked that IlydroeScia Ipie do tot attesnpt t0 reacb tbe
surface or outlet of tlueir burrcws lsy any process of wriggling wben about
to give up tbeir inmago, a circumstance frequently noted among borers in
otber fainijes. SQ îujqiiesitt mtust reach freedom as best il may, and
generally contes ont tbe ssorse for wear; tbe only perfect enamples tis
resuit fromn tbose bred siere secured front tbose last ta appear and wbicb
bad beenti aken front tbeir natural quarters aitd were placed on tbe surface
of danip leaf tsould. Su long ltad tbis species bren sougbît in ils larval
state, tat the case witb whtcb ils wbereabonts may be known and tbe
flagrant esidence il leaves bebind as it first enters the plant make it sen
lndicrous tbat it could base beets passed by for so long. One may drive
along a country road or eveit boa. dl a trolley car and yeî notc Ibis species
1)' the wayside. Thbis, ltowever, only applies 10 a certain season, as later
tbere is nttiting t0 gtutde ue, wbtle a searcb for tbe pupa wonld be lime
%vsted . Abouit tbe first of lunne lthe yonng larvie (presuned 10 bave
lîibernated in their ttrst stage) enter the frond stem and begin active
operations. hi a few days tbe rool is reacbied and biescefortb remnaitîs
lthe only ptortion intlabited; its fact, lIse delicate stem conld not lotng
acco-miiodate tbe en1arýing toseet. Here tbe list 0f casualties begins, as
tbal lelfttle secret of a biddets lat va wbicb appears in ti e foliage of lIse
pîlant aI tItis l)eriod is as cotîspictious to tbe eyea ofits parasitic foes as ilcani be to buman olutics. ý;o, a fearful percenlage suifer from tbis source,
and many more attain a violent end. Osoc/ea, wiîb true fernlike pro-
Isensites, is fond of dansp places, lbongb less s0 tban many olisers, and
often groies in depressions tbat are for a lime inundaîrd after beavy
rains or sbowers. If we Iben visit an infesîed localîty whicb bas a low
situation, tbe tsumber ofdrowned individuals wilI quile appal us and our
bopes of a ricb barvest will receis'e a serions jar.

Mibenî irsl detecîed, tbe larva bad cerîainly pasard tbrough at leasî
one moult, tbougîs it ivas noled almost as soon as work was begun. At
Ibis period it is very delicate and slender, translucent except on tbe first
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